
300 Militia, that had taken Post there, only the 
Evening before,\under the Command of Genera! 
Davidson. 1 heir General, aad T w o or Three 
other Officers, were among the killed ; the Number 
of wounded vvas uncertain, and a few were taken . 
Prisoners. On our Side Lieutenant-Colonel Ball 
and Three Men were killed, and Thirty-six wounded, 
all cf the L ;giu Infantry and Grenadiers of the 
Guards. By this T ime the Rear of the Column 
had joined, and the whole having passed with the 
greatest Dispatch, I detached Lieutenant-Colonel 
Tad-eton, with the Cavalry and 23d'Regiment, to 
pursue the routed Mili t ia; a few vvere loon killed 
or taken, and Lieutenant-Colonel Tarleton having 
learned, 3 or 400 of the neighbouring Mili t ia were 
tp assemble that Day at TarranVs House, about 10 
Miles from the Ford, leaving his Infantry, he went 
oil vvith the Cavalry, and finding the Militia as 'ex
pected, he , with excellent Conduct: arid great Spirit, 
attacked them instantly, and totally roated them, 
with little Loss on his Side, and on their's between 
4 0 and 50 killed, wounded or Prisoners. This 
Stroke, with our Passage of the Ford, so effectually 
d,ispirited the Militia, that we met with no further 
Opposition on our March to the Yadkjn, through 
•one of the most Rebellious Tracts in America. 

During this Time, the Rebels having quitted Be-
attie 's Ford, .Lieutenant-Colonel-Webster vvas pass
ing his Detachment and the Baggage of the Army : 
T h i s had become tedious and difficult by the Con
tinuance of'the Rain and the Swelling.of the Rivery 
but all joined us soon after Dark, about Six Miles 
front Beattie's Ford- T h e other Fords were l ike-

. wife abandoned by the Enemy. T h e greatest Part 
of the Militia dispersed;- and General Morgan with 

. bis Corps -marched all that Afternoon, and the fol
lowing Night , towards Salisbury. We pursued 
r.ext Morning, in ' Hopes to intercept him be-

, tween the Rivers; and after struggling with many 
PJfficukies, arising from swelled .Creeks and bad 
Roads, the Guards came up with his Rear, in the 
Evening of.the 3d,,routed if, and took a few Wag. 
gons, at the- Trad ing Ford of the Yadkin. He 
had passed the Body of his Infantry in Flats, and 
h'a Cavalry and Waggons bf the Ford, during that 
Day and the preceding Night j bat ait the. Time of 
our -.Anival the Boats were secured on' the ocher 
,-Side, and the Ford had become impa'ssible. T h e 
River continuing to rife, and the Weather appear-' 
ing unsettled, "I determined to march tb. the Upper 
Fords, after procuring a Ima'l! Supply of'Provisions 
at Salisoury. This , and the Height of the Creeks 
jn our Way, detained me T w o D a y s ; and in that 
T ime Morgan having quitted the Banks of the Ri~. 
ver, I had Information from our Friends, who cros-. 
fed, in Canoes, that General Greene's Army was 
marching with the utmost Dispatch to form a Junc-

- tion vvith him at Guildford. Not having had fime 
to collect the North Carolina Militia, and having 
received no Reinforcement from' Virginia. 1 conclu
ded that he would do every Th ing in his Po we? to 
avoid an Action on the South Side of the D a n ; and 
it being my Interest' to force him. to fight, I made 
great Expedition, and got between him and the 

. LJpper Fords; and being assured that the Lower 
Fords are seldom practicable in Winter, and that he 
could not-collect many Flats at any of the Ferries, 

T was in great Hopes that he would not escape,me 
without receiving a BloW. 

Nothing could exceed the Patience and Alacrity 
of the Officers and Soldiers, under every Species of 
Hardstiip and Fatigue, in endeavouring to overtake 
h i m ; but our Intelligence upon this Occasion was 
exceedingly defective, which vvith heavy'Rains, bad 
Roads, and the Passage of many deep Creeks, and 
Bridges destroyed by the Enemy's Light Troops, 
rendered all our Exertions vain ; for, upon our 
Arrival at Boyd's Ferry, on the 15th, we learned 
that his Rear Guard had got over the Night before, 
his Bagj>age""and Main Body having passed the pre
ceding Day, at that and a neighbouring Ferry, 
where more Flats had been collected than had been 
represented tb me as possible. My Force being iii 
suited to enter by that Quarter so powerful a Pro-

' vmce as Virginia, and Norrh Carolina being in the 
utmost Confusion," after giving the Troops a Halt 
of One Day, 1 proceeded by easy Marches to Hi l l s 
borough, where I erected the King's Standard, and 

invited, by Proclamation, all loyal Subjects- to re
pair to "it. and "to stand forth ond take an active 
Part in assisting me to restore Order and Constitu
tional Government. As *a considerable Body of 
Friends vvere said to reside between the Haw and Deep 
Rivers, I detached Lieutenant Colonel Tarleton on 
the 23d, with the Gavalry^rid a small Body of In
fantry, to prevent their being interrupted in assem
bling. Unluckily a Detachment of the Rebel Light . 
Troops had crossed the fame Day, and by Accident 
fell in with about T w o Hundred of our Friends, 
under Colonel Pyle, on their Way to Hillsoorou^h, 
who, mistaking the Rebels for. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Tarleton's Corps, allowed themselves to be sur
rounded, and a Number of them were most inhu
manly butchered^ when begging for Quarter, with
out making the least Resistance. T h e same Day I 
had certain Intelligence that General Greene, hav
ing been reinforced, had recrossed the Dan, vvhich 
rendering it imprudent to separate my .Corps, oc 
casioned the Retail of-Lieutenant-Colonel Tar le 
ton's Detachment; and Forage and Provisions being 
scarce in the .Neighbourhood ,pf Hilliborough, as 
well as the Position too distant, (upon the Appioach 
o f the Rebel Army) for the Pr©tectiort of the Body 
of our Friends, I judged it expedient td cross the 
Haw, and encamped near Allamance Creek, d e 
taching Lieutenant Colonel Tarleton, .vvith t̂ he. Ca
valry, Light Company of the Guar'ds^- and, it;o 
Men of Lieutenants-Colonel* Webster's Brigade, a 
few Miles from me on the Road to Deep Riv'er^ 
tmore effectually to-cover the Country. 

General Greene's Light Troops soon made their 
Appearance; and on the zd a Patrole haying re- -
ported-, rhat they had. seen both Caval'y and Infaiv 
try. near to his Post, I directed Lieutenant-Colonel 
Tarleton to move forward, with proper Precautions,* 
and endeavour to discover the Designs of the Ene
my. He had not advanced far, when he-fell in 
vvith a considerable Corps, which he immediately 
attacked and routed ; but being ignorant of their . 
Force, and whether they were supported, with great 
Prudence desisted from Pursuit: He soon'learned from 
Prisoners that those he had beat were 'Lee's Legion, 
3 or, 400 bark Mountain Men under Colonel,Preston, 
with a Number of Militia; and that General Greene, 
with Part ,of his Army, was not far distant.- Our/ 
Situation forthe former, few Days had been* amongst 
timid friends, and adjoining to inveterate Rebels : 
Between them, I had been totally destitute o f ' In 
formation, which lost me a very favourable Oppor
tunity of attacking the Rebel Army. General 
Greene fell back to Thompson's House;-near Boyd's 
Ford,.on the Reedy Fork ; out his Li^ht Troops and 
Militia.i*ill remained near us, and,as ' Iwas informed 
that they vvere postv:d carelessly aj" separate Planta-
tions, for the Convenience of subsisting. I rr.arched 
.on the 6th to drive them in, and to attack General 
Greene, if\sn Opportunity offered,.! 1 succeeded 
completely in the first;, ana -.: v'/eiclell's Mill 01. the 

' Reedy FYrk,. where chey. n^de * Sund, the back • 
Mountain Men, aod some Vi'gi-J^MihciV,. suffered 
considerably,, vvith lutk- .Los- un Our S»'f£'5 but a 
timely and prtcif.'ita:e Renep.t s-t-r thc Haw pre
vented the latter. 1 knew cc?.: t i e . A-J:ginL-.Rein
forcement's were upon th:ir March,. ar\d it vvs ap
parent that the Enemy would,'.if. possible, avokv 
rnquing an Action before their. At rival. 

T h e Neighbourhood of tht Fore's of the Dan in 
their Rear, aud the extreme Difficulty cf subsisting 
my Troops in that exhausted Country, putting st
out of my power to force chen., my--Resolution VSSS* 
to give our Friends Time to join us, by covering 
their Country as effectually as possible, consistent 
with_ the Sub-^ste :ce pf. the Troop; , stili* approach
ing the Ccm.-ouir'cation with our Shipping i n Cape 
Fear River, v/'rirh L saw it would soon become in
dispensably needfer) '.o open, on Account o f t h e 
Sufferings of the Aiay, from the Want of Sup- -
plies of every Rrad ; at. t!.e. sam.e Time. I was de
termined to fight the RebelArm;*, if it-approached 
me, being convinced that it would be impossible to 
succeed in that great Object of" our arduous Cam
paign, the Calling forth the numerous Loyalists of-
NortK Carolina, whilst a Doubt remained on their 
Minds of the Superiority i>f our Arms. .-'With these 
Views I h id moved to the. Quaker. Meeting, in the 
Forks of Deep River, on 'he 13th, and bn the 14th 
I received -tiie Information, which occasioned the 

Movements 


